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Thank you Co-Chairs Representative White and Senator Cirino and Committee Members. 

My name is Sonia Minnes and I offer this testimony as a Professor of Social Work, Case Western Reserve 
University (CWRU), The Mandel School of Applied Social Sciences, and the Research Director of the Schubert Center for 
Child Studies.  I am also an Ohio resident, a parent of two now young adult children, and a behavioral scientist whose 
work over the past 30 years has focused on the various environmental determinants of child development.  At the 
height of the COVID-19 pandemic surge in the Fall of 2020, in collaboration with Dr. Darcy Freedman (and funding 
through the Ohio Bureau of Workers’ Compensation, in partnership with the Ohio Department of Job and Family 
Services), our research team investigated the impact of the pandemic on various aspects of childcare in 10 Ohio 
counties.  We evaluated the rates of COVID-19 transmission, the effects of COVID-related parental stress on changes in 
child behavior, and conducted a qualitative study of parental experiences in making decisions about returning their 
children to childcare. Three key takeaways emerged from our findings: (1) quality of childcare is critical for optimal child 
development, (2) quality childcare mutually benefits parent and child, and (3) the essentialness of childcare in 
supporting families and the economy.   

 Quality of Child Care Is Critical for Optimal Child Development 

“I still don’t have a classroom worth of resources at my fingertips, and I don’t have a curriculum in the same way. 
And so, him (son) being able to go back [to childcare] and even my daughter being able to go as a three-year-old ... 
they're engaging in growth and playing and learning in ways that I can't necessarily provide at my house.” (Parent 
quote) 

“She (daughter) has made huge strides, I'd say. So, she is more vocal and is crawling on things and climbing and 
doing a lot of things she wasn't doing… I think that being around older kids in her class helped her achieve those 
things (milestones) quicker.” (Parent quote) 

What parents told us directly supports the evidence gleaned from many years of methodologically sound 
research: young children who are enriched with opportunities and varied experiences designed by skilled early 
childhood educators reap long-term benefits. Investment in childcare during critically sensitive periods of early 
childhood brain development leads to compounded gains in children’s health potential and health reserve (Cohen et al., 
2019; Heckman, 2017). Evidence suggests quality early childhood education could increase a child’s future adult 
earnings by over 25 percent (Bartik, 2014), which is likely due to setting an early trajectory for continued academic 
achievement and optimal social-emotional functioning. Social-emotional development is key to success in school and 
includes forming positive relationships with peers and teachers, managing behaviors and expressing emotions, and 
engaging positively with the environment.   Research also suggests that developmental and specific capabilities 
ultimately result in the accumulation of human and social capital necessary for building relationships and stronger 
families (Midgley & Sherraden, 2000), a precursor to success and well-being in adulthood. 



                  

 

  Developmental growth in children is directly influenced by the different ways that childcare programming 
supports and encourages building skills.  For example, the development of a child’s motor skills occurs naturally but is 
enhanced through planned fine and gross motor play, speech and auditory comprehension through a reciprocal, 
language-rich curriculum, and emotional regulation skills, such as napping, eating, and conflict resolution, through the 
use of routine and monitored interactions (Burchinal et al., 2008).  Properly trained early childhood caregivers also 
support child development by offering an objective assessment of developmental milestones at early ages (0-3 years, 
preschool), when interventions can be most impactful. 

In our study, the concept of early childhood expertise was spoken about across interviews as an important 
reason why parents chose to send their children back to childcare amid the pandemic.  One parent emphasized having 
“an expert set of eyes to catch any concern.” 

“Every single kid wrote the word out perfectly [in a picture sent home] except my son, who was holding up like some 
random chicken scratch on his board. And at least I have, like I said, experts there who I can ask. Is that normal? Is it 
OK? Should I be concerned? I didn't even know he was behind on that.... I thought what he was doing was normal. 
And so even just to get him there and get his poor academic skills like that and just have an expert set of eyes to 
catch any concern.” (Parent quote) 

Quality Child Care Mutually Benefits Caregivers and Child Well-Being 

"I know from this summer when I was balancing full-time school, nursing school and two little guys at home, and 
being pregnant, like we were at our wit's end [not having childcare] ... [with childcare] kids are happier, and because 
the kids are happier, there are less fights at home, because there are less fights at home, everyone's able to enjoy 
each other in a better way. And it just seems like the ripple effect of having a family that is better balanced is 
changing the way our neighborhood feels, if that makes sense?" (Parent quote) 

  Viewing quality childcare from a mutually beneficial framework emphasizes the symbiotic benefit that both a 
child and parent reap from enhancing and maintaining their individual well-being (Cohen et al., 2019; Murray, 1996). 
Research on the beneficial association between maternal wellness and child development is pervasive in the literature.  
Consistently, scientific data links maternal psychological distress to increased childhood behavior problems (aggression 
and other externalizing behavior) (Minnes et al., 2010) and poorer language/cognitive development (Lewis et al., 2018). 
To the extent to which childcare may nurture and help relieve caregiver distress, it can also facilitate the optimal 
cognitive and behavioral development of children. 

Findings from our Ohio Child Care Study (Burkhart et al., 2021) indicated that during the COVID-19 crisis higher 
parent caregiver-reported COVID-19-related stress was associated with increased odds of child aggression and poor 
social skills.  Further analyses indicated that these associations may be partly due to the caregiver working from home 
and/or losing their temper more often. Our findings which concern specific COVID-19 parental stress conditions are 
consistent with other parent-child interaction studies which demonstrate that stress in parents is strongly related to 
strain in the parent-child relationship, as well as subsequent child behavioral concerns.  Research suggests that by 
managing and alleviating stress in parents, children demonstrate more positive outcomes and behavior (Singh et al., 
2007; Osborne et al., 2008; Neece, 2014).  

One parent captured this well in describing childcare as being “a win-win for all of us,” indicating that childcare 
improves the entire family’s functioning including decreasing parental burdens and providing some respite and 
psychological relief to parents. The parent explained: 

“At least for our house this year, it meant that I don't have to be mommy and teacher, and it's not that I'm not 
willing to be mommy and teacher, I absolutely am. But my son does so much better if I'm just mommy. And so, by 
them reopening this [childcare], it gave me hopefully the freedom to be a better mom to my son, because with his 
whole personality and his developmental history, it just is a better relationship.... And so, it protects our relationship 
in a way that is very valuable to me because he's my little guy." (Parent quote) 



                  

 

           The simple availability of childcare as a resource is not enough to positively affect child development.  The 
childcare settings that have well-trained staff and expertise to implement curriculum in a way that supports and 
encourages parents, while also providing a safe and stimulating environment for children, are essential for the overall 
well-being of young children and their long-term development. 

 Child Care’s Essentialness Revealed Through the COVID-19 Pandemic 

“Part of it was necessity. I mean, my husband and I both were working in the office….  It was just too challenging 
[without childcare] and we (parents) felt very confident that [childcare] had the best interest of the kids in mind in 
terms of their reopening and how they were handling things and so, I've never - I have never even for a moment 
questioned putting him back [in childcare].” (Parent quote) 

  Our findings indicated that childcare plays an essential role for children, families, childcare workers, and the 
community above and beyond that of direct positive effects on child development and family well-being. One aspect of 
essentialness is the role childcare can play in the economic structure of our society.   

            While not all parents work outside of the home, many must do so to meet the basic needs of their family 
including food, shelter, and transportation. In addition to meeting these basic needs, access to high-quality childcare 
enhances the flow of financial resources to families which further increases valuable child enrichment opportunities.  
High-quality childcare can also provide satisfying jobs for professionals who have trained in early childhood education, 
increasing job satisfaction, and potentially reducing childcare staff turnover.  Much like the well-being of parents 
enhances child developmental outcomes, childcare workers who are regarded and respected as knowledgeable 
professionals can better create healthy, language-rich, responsive childcare environments.  Within the broader 
community, childcare participants indicated that childcare “keeps the economy afloat”, offering for example 
that “money keeps going towards any shops that are nearby for our lunches.” The availability of trusted high-quality 
childcare also keeps the economy afloat by helping to maintain a flexible, trained workforce and ensuring the future 
workforce has the early enriched experiences that will help them thrive in the workforce. 

 Summary 

Decisions regarding childcare policy should be informed by the well-established central themes and scientific 
data that have been highlighted here and have been well-documented in the body of early childhood research. Quality 
childcare is critical for optimal child development for children of working parents.  Quality childcare mutually benefits 
caregivers and child well-being.  Childcare is essential and has multidimensional impacts on public and economic health.  

Thank you for the opportunity to share my perspective and for your consideration. 
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